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'l"l1e in:ves1,igution herein d.sscr.ibed ·was undertak:en with t;he id.,Ja of' 
providing a 
number'<'> in a f'e:r.tllizea pond. Kn.owleclge eoneer:n.ing the kinds, :m.1.111J'.iers 1 
limited. Taft (1931, 1934, 1935a, l935b 9 l93?a., 193'7b1 and 1940) has 
Looke (1939) gives somtl i:nfo:I'matio:n on the :mot,ile cells '<l! ~~a.s:~~ 
C:t'assa an.d (1945) publis'.hecl a list of alga.o from Crystal Lake. The only - __ ., 
I'eeords of ?..ooplankton. stud;r in Oklahoma. v1ere Mackin. (1930), a :n.ew s:peeies 
reco:i:'ds for Oklahoma. 
A pool, loeally kaow1:i. as 'J:heta pond, is located on the sout,h ed.ge of 
tho Oklf.1.home & Ii!,. College campus~ It 1Nas drained r.n:1d. dredged to its 
loarls of f'rom the local sciwage disposal 
study bocause 
tinued to precipitate the suspended silt shortly after each run-off ... 
During the period o:r investigation,. t'i.shing tor blu.egill 1 basa._ 
green sunfish,>- and catfish wam allmved in the _pond. Only a few reeordi 
o:t phyrrtcal and. chemical ooP.ditions were 1rade,. however conditions must 
have been normal as the fish population $hawed :no signs of distre~s. 
. -
Thirty ... five weekly col1ectioris were 11il5ld.e from the upp,,r l foot of 
October 18, 
in 10 pe:reent fori:ualdehyde during the pe:i?iod from 
Jun.a 21, 1\:M,6,. A quant:L tative sample Wlc'l.B taken f.1"0.m. 
a tle:pth of two :met,ers one from the upper foot, and eomparisons of 
the two eoun:t.s OOCi~Ied them to ba al.most icle:r:.tieal~ Addi ti.onal sa.m,:ples 
v,.rere collc;ctecl :regularly from various depths am1 alive for ide:rrt:t ... 
f'iea'tion study in 'the laboratory~ Ident,ffieations: to 
deterrilined ma:inly lJy the aid of 
and Kudo (l9S9 and 1946) .. 
and V111.ip;ple { 1918), Emi th. {1933), 
In taki1;1.g quantitative S"~raples., a. sm:ill straining net of :nu:ml,er 
20 silk 'bolting cloth lttlS t;i.i:iect to produce a. cou;ee:utrate from 30 U.ters 
of via.tar. Q,ualit:c!'Give eolleotions were made by t,he usa of a throw 11et 
All 
:to be at the ootwation po:in.t eaeh tirr,a the 1'Jate;r.• W(i'H.'l tested bJ ·t;h:e use 
ot the R1deal-Ste1m:rt, m.01:iificatio:n of the :Ninkler method... A1tho11gh 
water temperature wtts not ·taken at the time o:e each collection., the 
temper.a turt:i is. k11mv11 to r1;,.nge J'rom 32° F.. to 90° F. 
f\. Spencer compound .rnicro.seope equi1'lpoo 11,ti th a lOx eyepiece and a 
:procedure ust::id :in dete:mnining po:pula ti on was to count incli v'i dua,l 
o:rganisms or colonies ::i.n 10 ocular :microm.e'!'ier fielcls at random., 
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Biologieal Features of the :Pond "!rJat;er 
I. Phytoplank'ton 
Ill.OSt o:t t.h,EJ algae .•. C·i"'!rntoglena was the ~----




lation in June ('l:sblEi :t}. The Ghlorophyceais rep:r.estmted were: 
6. Olosteriu1JL 
5 
The I'ema.inder of' t.he algae 1,•mre listed together. They 
n.enre1"' Ii'$tclo up a 
indi vidu~.l :i;ieaka, one succeeding a:nother. T'.'nis occurred 










In all 67 ga11er1:.~ of algae v,:ere identified. lfo!' eonvia:nee. 
the pl~.nld;on was cl:i.vided into 4 groups ~s shown i:n Table ! ... 
each group is shown. "'iiJi tll it;s monthly perce11tage of total 
Figures l, 2 1. 3, and 4 give the actual numbers per 
liter of 
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Figi;:1.:re l.. Graph showing total number of 
Euglenopbyeeae in a;ctual nu:znbers 
:per liter. 
9 
Figure 2. Graph shovfing total nu:m.ber of 
Ol1loror}hyceae. in actual :i::i.umoors 










Oet .. Nov. Mar. Apr. -· --Dec. Ja,n. 
Fi(jlll'e 3. Graph showing nm,ibers of 
.Algae exclusi v:a of Euglenophyoeaa 
and Chlorophyceae in actual 













Figure 4... Graph showi:ri,,g the total algae 





II.. , ;1,;?;.')(lplan.kton 
no time dia the zoopla:n.kton po:pu.lat:ton r.a~ch as high 
a peak i:n :11tH11he:r>s eus ·the phytoplankton, icJ:lthough 43 genera 
we:ve identified :trom the sar.1_ples. Due to the size of soinE~, 
espeeially Copapoda, CJ.adoeera, end. Ostraeocl.a, there would 
at ti:mes rave been more iNeig;ht of zoo:plankton ·than of phyto-· 
plankton& Seven g:roups of orga:n:i.&-,i-s that were eolleeted with 
t,lle plankton were not identif:i.ed to genera. 1I'l1ese were 
Dipte:ru larvae,_ r.Teuroptera naiad, Collem.bola, Ostraeoua. 














7 .. Pa.ram.a c i um 
8. PJL-:ti ,:li um 
9. R.'i'.tabdostyla 
10. 8I>ir9stom.ur~ 



















l .. Cyclm,s 
1nlU o1 r· .... w, 
Diantomus 
' - J'?tern 
The nmnl,e.rs of zooplankto:n a:r,s :plott0d, together (fi.gure 5} ... 
---------
Graph showing total population 
of zoopltm.kton in actual num;bers 



















Flgure s.. Gra.ph showing total plankton 






well aa th$ d.i f0rtilitf:i;1as, thu.s r,:,1sulting tn: a lew 
population.. ~1:l'ie ratn:t'all ra,eords as reeo:rile-d at 
Substation 
,1:rate1· t3xehaI1Jge i.n the was 
that the 
.of 
se~ma ~ssibJ.e that thG ad.di Mon of large a,fflOunt.~ 
pond influencetl the si:.:;e ot the 1):lenkton ]lopu ... 
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L. Q;nalitati.Vl'l and quantitive studies werJ!liflde, based on 35 
weakly collections of plankton taken from a pond fertilized 
with sludge~ 
2.. A tc1tal of ll't fo:r~ms are listed of' which 67 a:re ge:neri:L of 
phyto!)lankton, 43 are genera. of' zooplankto.n, a:n.d ? are kinds 
of or{!Fliisms that were not identified to g·en1era, 5 be.irig 
immature sttages. 
5. Jl.'uf;lenophyceae composed mo.re tr,an 50 percent. of the total 
plankton erop from October through April, a:nd d.ux•:tng and 
June the Chlorophyr1eae became most m:i.me:rous. The Chlorophyceae 
nmubeI•s decrc·H3sed during the v,iinte:r months c1nd increased 
in tlle spring$-
;1,, Apparently one of the factors interrupting a consistent 
populat,ian was the exchange of water in tha po11d ~s a result 
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